Liberty Public School District 2019-2020 Calendar Revised

August 5  New Teacher Orientation (5-7)
August 8  Teacher In-Service (8-13)
August 14  First Day of School
September 2  Labor Day - SCHOOLS CLOSED
September 19  Professional Development – Early Release
September 20  Professional Development – SCHOOLS CLOSED
October 18  Teacher Workday – Early Release
October 21-24  Parent-Teacher Conference/Student Showcase Week
October 24  Early Release
October 25  SCHOOLS CLOSED
November 27  Thanksgiving Holiday – SCHOOLS CLOSED (27-30)
December 20  End of 1st Semester – Early Release
December 23  Winter Vacation – SCHOOLS CLOSED (12/23-1/3)
January 6  Teacher Workday – SCHOOLS CLOSED
January 20  Martin Luther King Holiday – SCHOOLS CLOSED
February 14  Professional Development – SCHOOLS CLOSED
February 17  President’s Day – SCHOOLS CLOSED
March 9-12  Parent-Teacher Conference/Student Showcase Week
March 12  Early Release
March 13  SCHOOLS CLOSED
March 16  Spring Break – SCHOOLS CLOSED (16-20)
April 10  SCHOOLS CLOSED
May 20  **Tentative Last Day of School – Early Release

**Inclement Weather Make-up Days:
1st day missed will be made up on February 17
2nd day missed will be made up on April 10
3rd day missed will be made up on May 21
4th day missed will be made up on May 22

In the event of inclement weather days beyond the four listed above, the district will provide virtual learning opportunities for students.

First semester – 87 days
Second semester – 87 days
Student contact days – 174

New Teacher Contract Days – 189
Returning Teacher Contract Days – 186

Board Adopted